
JOHNNY-THOMPSO- N

PROVES EASY WINNER

Illinois Fighter. Gives Mickey Gannon
a Beating In 10 Rounds at New

York.

New York. March 6. "Cyctene
Johnny' Thompson of Illinois beat
Mickey Gannon, the Pennsylvania
lightweight, with ease in a 10, round
bout at the National A. C. last night.
In the first round Gannon was knock-
ed dgwn for a count of six. A mom-

ent before the last round ended
Thompson put .his man to the flor
with such a hard Kght hand swing
on .the Jaw that the bell saved Gan-
non from what seemed a sure knock-
out; ,
' Gannon simply was outclassed. Ha

slibwed- - he was merely a left hand
bitter, with only a fair knowledge of
the boxing game. It was a grueling
mill all the way, but it was marred
by much clinching.

In the last round they wished o
close quarters, both getting in body
blows. Gannon reached the neck with
a tight, but Thompson was on top of
him with swings on the jaw which
hurt. At close quarters Thompson put
it all over Gannon, but the latter was
game and took his medicine.- Towards
the end of the round Gannon received
a right swing squarely on the point
of the jaw which sent him to tha
floor. He was in bad shape, but be-

fore he could get up tiie bell rang an !

the .fight was over.

Welsh Knocks Out Bronson.
New Orleans, March C. Freddie

Welsh of England .knocked out Ray
Bronson of Indianapolis in the 13th
round of what was to be a 20 round
boiit before the' West Side Athletic
club here last night.

Langford to Fight Wille. i'Philadelphia, Pa., March, . Sam
L'angford, the negro. and.Tohu Wille
of Chicago were yesterday morning
matched to box six rounds at the
Washington Sporthig club of this ci'y
on Monday, MaTch 15.

; v'UNE'O DOPE.

(Continued from page Three),

den, otherwise he will have to fight
for, a place.'

President Kinsella of Springfield has
at last given out the name3 of men he
has under contract or reserve. The
list looks" like, the poll, books in the
third precinct of the Third ward.

TALES TOLD ABOUT TOWN
yPtTHEU WAS AT WATEIITOWN.
'.A young-- man of this city some time

ago wished to join one of the military
organizations of this vicinity, but he
was unable to get the signature of his
father to his enlistment papers. He
got around this obstacle, however, very
neatly,' and was enabled to gain his
heart's desire. It happened that the
father In the case was employed" at

!
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Headache
Can be cured only by

go. remedy that will
rentove the cause.

The oftener you
stop it with head-
ache powders or pills
the quicker it will
return.

Generally, head-
ache comes from a
disturbed stomaeh
or irregular bowels,
and almost

i Lane's Family !
Medicine

(called also Lane's Tea)
a tonic laxative, will cure head-
ache in short order by regulating-th-

bowels and reinvigorating the
stomach. - ,

It Is a great natural herb blood
medicine and the favorite laxa-
tive of old and young.

At druggists', 25c and 50c 4

SCHOOL
BOOKS

. New and
Second Hand

We have a large stock of sec-

ond hand school books, which
will save you money, and we
take your old books. Have you
tried our 60-ce- nt fountain pens?

COME TO US FOR YOUR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES. ..
'. f '

Geo. H. Kingsbury
; Corner Third Avenue and Elgtw

teenth Street. . . r

There are 4G players mentioned.
George Hardin, .who is conceded

Island property, is in the crowd,
as are Ross .Thornton, who has quit
the game, and severa: men who have''
been sold to other leagues.

' Dubuque has exhibition games un
with Waterloo, Freeport, St. Joseph'
college, Appleton and other teams.
Twenty-eigh- t players wilt be reported
April 3. some of them being:

Pitchers Gurney, Weakley, Sever,
Yunet, Mitchell. x

First Base Lerschen, Tim O'Brien.
, Second Base Plass. -

Uhort Stop Katz,' Ahring, Krahcr. -

Third Base Vandine and Miller.
Right Field Malloy, Derringer.
Center Field Backoff.
Left Field Allen, Kulnes, Davis.
Catcher Curran.

Davenport announces the following
exhibition games: '

April 3, Elk day Davenport vs. Rock
Island, at Davenport. '

April 4, Sunday-- Davenport .vs. Bur-
lington, at Davenport.

April 9 Davenport vs. Burlington,
at Davenport.

April 18. Sunday Davenport vs.
Rock Island, at Davenport.

April 21 Davenport vs. St. Ambrose,
at Davenport.

April 23-2- 4 Davenport vs. Tom Mur- -

rays of Chicago, at Davenport. '
April 20-2- 7 Davenport vs. Appjeton,

Wis., at Davenport.
April 28-2-9 Davenport vs. Ottum- -

wa, at Davenport. '

May 2, Sunday Davenport vs. Rock
Island, at Davenport-- " t ,

April 11, Sunday Davenport at Rock
Island. '

April 12-1- Davenport at Iowa
City. "

April 23, Sunday Davenport at Rock
Island. -

COSE INTEREST IN GAMES

At Present Rate Pool Tourneys Will
Be On for Many Months Yet.

- The contestants in the pool tourna-
ments at the Atlas aud a!s oat Mason's
pool' hall seem to be losing interest
and very few games are being played !
Last evening there were two games ;t
the Atlas and one gameat Mason-- .

At that rate the tournaments will still
be in progress next summer. The pro.
moters of the tourm?ys are going to
attempt to get the contestants around
more regularly and to get the affairs
over'with. At the Atlas last evening.
Weber (80) defeated Zimmer (75) by
a score of 80 to C2 and Cunningham
(80) defeated Case. (CO) by a score of
SO to 54. At Mason's. Pollnow (100)
won from Boone (SO), score 100 to'72.

Watertown, and this fact was m
use of. The young man easily secured
the signature of his fond mother to his
enlistment papers and presented them
to his future captain. The latter look
ed them over carefully, and then hand-
ed them back, saying that the father's
signature would ,have to be secured.
The aspirant, for military honors sad
ly remarked that he was afraid that
would be impossible, as his father was
an inmate of the asylum, and the cap
tain hurriedly took back the papers,
and after apologizing for bringing up
a painful subject, remarked that he
guessed the papers would be all right.

JIST A YE All EARLY.
When the different candidates for

assistant supervisor on the republican
ticket were busy preparing to get Be
fore the voters at the primary. Super
visor David Don hustled about and
had some very attractive petitions
printed, and had them circulated
among his friends. A goodly number ,

of signature's was secured. One even
ing the petitions were being discussed
in the family circle at Mr. Don's home,
when one of the ladies interrupted, and
inquired of Mr. Don if he wasn't a lit
tle early getting out a petition. He
replied to the effect that he guessed
not, for all the others were out with
their petitions.

"But are not supervisors elected for
two years'?" she asked. . .

He replied in the affirmative, and
finally came to a realization of the fact

"
that - it would not be necessary for
him to secure a nomination or election
in. order to holdhis present position
for another year. He was elected just
a year ago, but had forgotten.

ENCOURAGING A FRINGE..
Since President Taft, who himself

wears a flowing hirsute adornment on
his upper lip, named ( a moustac'aed
cabinet there has been a scramble
anibng the politically bent to follow
the fashion. Among those the bug has
bitten is Captain W. A. Rosenfield,
who is nursing the nicest little crop
you ever saw. This fact,. however, was
not supposed to have been made pub-
lic just 'yet' for only a tew of the gen-
tleman's intimate friends' have bean
accorded the privilege of inspecting
his new possession.

No.yse to Die.
"I have found out that there is no

use to die of lung trouble as long as
you can get Dr. King's New Discov-
ery" Bays Mrs. J. P. White of Rush-bor- o,

Pa. "I would not be alive today
only for that wonderful medicine. It
loosens up a cough quicker ,than any
thing else, and cures lung disease even
after the case is pronounced hopeless."

1

This most reliable remedy for coughs
and colds, la grippe, asthma, bron-
chitis and hoarseness is sold nnder
guarantee at all druggists, 50

. cents
and $1. Trial bottle free. - ' "
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DINING CHAIRS
There never has been such a keen cut
made in dining chairs as we are mak-

ing, now. An especially good value is
a chair similar tcr cut, full box seat,
very massive,
per set '.

9

saving 01 ,uu on wu .

buffet has a beautiful

canopy top larg
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THE MARKETS.
Chicago, March C Following are the

on the market today:
Wheat.

May, 11554, 110', 115, 11C.
July, 103, 104, 103, 104.
September, 97, 98, 97, 98.

Com.. '

.May, 67, C84, 67, C8. .

July, C6. 67, GC, 67.
September, 66, 67, 66, 67.

Oats.'.
May, 55, 56 Vi. 55, 56. 7
July, 50, 50, 50, 50.
September, 41, 41, 41, 41. '

' ' --

Mary,
: Pork. '

17.52, 17.70, 17.5f), 17.70.
July17.60, 17.72r-17.5- 5, 17.72.. .; . ,

- .

1

t ".May, 10 J)7r 10.27,. 10.07, 10.25.
July, 10.22, 10.37, 10.20, 10.35. :

' -- ' Lard. --- -
''May, 9.30, 9.37, 9.30, 9.37. '

July, 9.40, 9.50, 9.40, 9.50. - i

"Receipts today Wheat 390,

EVERYTHING MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES

!et Mug
Our sScck Rugs is so large and so carelu ly se!edd t!ial we are prepared
to suit the most varied tastes ma'ch any color eliect, any size you want
We Have It. ... Look here first and save time.

Tapestry Rug,
9x11 feet
Tapestry Rug,
9x12.

miFFCTS

RANGES

We Got Isn't Made

Seamless Tapestry Rug 6x12 feet, ty

....... $16.00
Velvet Rug,
9x12

REMEMBES:
cx-clusi- ve

city mil! agents for "BUNDHAR
and FRENCH WILTON RUGa

jiwiiinim in m inn mini ""' ' m ' ini 11 im

and

mirror, :(?7 AA 8
finked, o"b'

' ' "

t of these J&p&K-

Wonderful value k : '

Ei!

quotations

Ribs.

" to cut. Great offering,

this
.

6S, corn

of
in

feet

feet

$17.00.

The 6teel range you

want and ought to

have in your kitchen

is the famous Early

Meal, the finest range

of kind on the

market Fire backs

from $42 to .

$33.60

If It, It

...........9.45

....'.....$13.00

' "

maenidcent ulwc of furuu'.ne- -

arms fe.ll-i:.::-.? fta
in extra quality goods
Others up high as

oats 189, .hogs 1S.000, cattle 300, sheep
' " -2,000. -

91, corn 341, oats- - 201,

thinking

Extension
Extension

Pedestal Table....

Estimated receipts Monday Wheat
hogs 45,000.

Here
miss

Hog market opened steady. Hogs
left over 6.500.- - Light $6.10'C.45.
;ood heavy $6.25 6.60, mixed and

butchers rough heavy
(56.35.

covered

Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened steady.
Hogs Omaha cattle 200.

Kansas City, 5,000,
200?

Hog market closed "active, strong
and cents higher than
average. Mixed and butchers. $G.20
6.65, rough heavy ?G.30G. 40. light,

heavy
Cattle market closed steady.
Sheep market closed steady.

closing cables Wheat
lower, corn lower.

Northwestern receipts Minneapolis,
285, last week 213, last year 211,

We are
tri- -

ttmesil 111

Haven't
Wilton Velvet Rug
seamless, 8x12 ftet ....
Axminster Rug,
9x12 feet
Wilton Rug, 9x12,
extra quality

Art Loom Wiiton Hu23,
9x12 fett

This is a

.22.75
S18:95
$30.50

'E1!!? SI Ooods sold sale
.tlaSLOiSL-- are strictly
CASH. you haven't all the money,
piy ho'd the.goods, ar.d
rav balance vh?n delivered.

w,5r;saJ,l'v

M!mi0 m&$mi
beautifully

BAVE
nv.iPt GS5impokts - ------

: sir mmmwm n
S25.03 Value sr

broad yYySidsh3Ut
opens automatically a bed

as
;Thiti real bargain lJt'vi

:r extension tables;
is offer, if. you
table. Don't opportunity.

(

fS.50 Table
$9.50 Table ...$7.?0
Roundtop $13.50

CORNER SIXTEENTH STREET AND SECOND AVENUE

.

"

$6.25

,

at 5,000, '
Hogs at cattle

'
.

10

$6.206.55, good

'

Liverpool
to to

today

Duluth, today 42, week 31,
year -

. . . .

. at
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oak, with This Rl
up into

a ..

an-- are- - of
a this . ,

50 "

'
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.last - last
24.
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. Bank Statement. .

decrease reserve
less 1J. S. decrease $2,145,200; loans
decrease $3,557,900 ; specie decreaso
$4,486,G06; legals increase

'

$379,600;
decrease $8,036,800 ; f circula-

tion decrease $221,80. .

Nw York Stocks..
New York, March Followins are

the quotations on the "stock ' market
today: ' . : ;. ,

P. 174 , "C; S. Steel preferred
111,-- IT. S. Steel common 45, Reading
123, Rock Island preferred p2, Rock
Island common - 22, ..N6rthrestern
17C, SduChern Paclfie 117, NY.' Cen-

tral "123, Missouri Pacific 67,'Gjat
141, Northern Pacific 136,

U .
& N. 128, Smeltera 83, C. Fi.

32, Canadian Paclflc;i67; Jllinoia
Central 141; ; Erie 25,

;T.-C- . 75ViCv & 0. C5, B. R. T.

Hie West- H

:.

oa-t.do-

512500

exceptional purchas-
ing

........56

$6.15C.55,

yesterday's

$6.306.72.

prices

$2,097,800;

Penna-129- ;

p, . 'J . ti;:--"-j-
J-' fji

Think what wonderful value this is
lull-siz- e dresser, three ;j

Jartre drawers, krare Frcncli beveled

' !t

its

tKH-f?-

deposits

Northern

n ' more- left to L 4 M
a-l- e ut select price. is

is .

.

L

:. i- (

9 c j

-

a rocker that is ft ' Uss-MSJk&:Jri:-

S1.S5

YES, IT'S A TOURIST
Collapsible Go-Ca- rt

the easiest-ridin- g and
most comfortable fold-

ing go-ca-rt made; it
opens ar.d closes with
one motion; no rods to
adjust to close. ju3t

take hold of handle and
front of go-ca- rt and pull
together Very simple.
Be sure and let us show
you the 'totirist before
you buy.. Price with
out hood,

V -

71;. B.7.& O. 107.-- Atchison 103,
Locomotive '51., St. Paul 142, Copper
68 Vac Republic Steel preferred 72, Re-publ- ic

. Steel common 19, Southern
Ry.. 24.

LOCAL -- MARKET CONDITIONS.

Todays' Quotations on Provisions, Uv
Stock, Feed and Fuel. , .

Rock Island, March the
the. wholesale prices on the local mar-
ket today:
r

: - Provisions and Prediipet'
Eggs.--Fres- h, 21e. , - a'
Live Poultry rHensiTjer pound, 9c to

10c? springs, 12c pound.
cutter vaury, zc.

' ' ,Lards.16.- - -

v Vegeiables:--Potatoe- s, 75c to 80c.'.

Feed .and 'FueL .

1

Grain Corn, , 67c; oats 50 to ,52c;
wheat, 90c.i;c-.-.--a :,'

. Forage-Timoth- hay,- - $10"; to $11
prairie, $10;. lover, $8 to $10; straw
$6.50 - "

-. ,

ax, ii-i- vj' u au. 1..

a
a has

li

ve

U.
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ROCK ISLAND

per 7c to 8c.

-
. m

V
Coal-Lum- p, per bushel, 14c; slac

bushel,

Unequaled as a Cure for Croup. -

"Besides being an excellent remedy
for coldsr and throat troubles, Cham-
berlain's Couglr"'Remedy is unequal!
as a cure for croup,"' says Harry Wil
son of.Waynetown, IndV When givejii
as soon as the croupy cough appear?,
this remedy will prevent the attac&
It i Used successfully. In 'many thous-
ands of homes. For sate, by all drug
gists. . . . . , -- s.

MAKES NEW SCREENS OF THE OLD;
For sale by Jlc5k' Island 'Hardware:

Company," David Don; 111 &'Ehleb. '


